
 

For 35 years, been committed to improving lives for people in Lancaster County as a 
volunteer or professionally. Over the years, I have been fortunate to work with a talented 
team of people at LGH, and lots of dedicated community partners. The accomplishments 
below are a reflection of that collaborative work. Currently, I am the Executive Director, 
Community Health, Lancaster General Health. 

• Lead Administrator for COVID-19 Contact Tracing Center with oversite for 68 
employees. This center managed 114,542 COVID-19 calls estimated 70% of Lancaster 
County COVID-19 test results. 

• Co-Lead Administrator for two (2) mass County COVID-19 testing sites at PA College 
and Clipper Stadium (over 12,400 people tested) 

• Lead Administrator for COVID-19 vaccine outreach at churches and fire halls focused 
on reaching people of color and vaccine-hesitant populations. Including vaccination 
for elderly and home-bound individuals. 

• Lead Administrator for School COVID-19 consulting services. Conducted 3 separate 
weekly meetings from August 2020 to May 2021 with School Superintendents, Human 
Resources Administrators and School Nurses. 

• Facilitated a County-wide Access and Equity Coalition of experts and people with 
lived experiences to provide guidance for equitable COVID-19 vaccine distribution to 
black, brown, and rural communities. 

• Oversite for multiple Community Needs Assessment and the planning, 
implementation, and evaluation of community health improvement initiatives. 

• Developed Lancaster General Health’s first Ambulatory Care Management Program 
focused on meeting patient’s social determinants of health needs - such as housing, 
food, and transportation. 

• Expanded pre-natal program (Healthy Beginnings Plus), now serving about 1,000 
pregnant, low-income women a year.  

o Recipient of seven state awards. 

• Implemented evidence-based home visitation program (Nurse Family Partnership) 
serving over 300 first-time low-income mothers/year. 

• Oversite for adult and childhood immunization outreach clinics. 

• Implemented free PAP and mammography program (Healthy Woman Program) for 
low-income women. 

• Lead Administrator for the development of a Refugee Health Clinic. 

• Initiated and facilitated multiple coalitions to address significant community issues, 
including: Lighten Up Lancaster Coalition (addressing obesity), Harm Reduction 



 

Coalition, Lancaster Refugee Health Network, Lancaster County Lead Coalition, Let’s 
Talk, Lancaster (Mental Well-Being Collaborative), Joining Forces Coalition (reducing 
deaths from opioids/heroin), and south Central PA Awareness Coalition (facility 
physicians from multiple counties to network as they implement evidence-based 
practices to help people with substance use disorder) 

• Lead operational administrator for Project Access Lancaster County (PALCO) start up 
– organized County-wide volunteer physicians to provide free care for people who are 
income constrained and uninsured prior to PA Medicaid assistance. 

• Co-led development 

o Lancaster County Children’s Alliance – the Sexual Assault Center of Lancaster 
county 

o Employee Wellness Program, which own national Recognition / Gold Well 
workplace designation from Wellness Council of American (WELCOA) 

• Founding Member: 

o Lancaster County Sexual Assault Forensic Examination Program (SAFE) – 1st 
program in the county where victims of sexual assault could be treated – 
evidence properly collected and multi services available for support. 

o Lancaster County Children’s Alliance (child sexual assault center) 

o CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocates) Lancaster County 

 

Director, Child and Maternal Health 

Operational responsibility for Women and Children’s Health (including Pediatrics, Labor & 
Delivery, Post-Partum, Level III NICU & GYN unit) and Center for Wellness; managed over 400 
employees and budgets in the millions. In addition to outpatient programs focused on 
meeting the needs of low-income pregnant women to ensure a healthy pregnancy, delivery 
and in the case of Nurse Family Partnership, increase self-sufficiency for the mother and the 
child over a lifetime. 

Wellness Coordinator 

Developed the Wellness Center at Lancaster General providing wellness/health promotion 
services for LG employees, over 100 Lancaster County companies and the community. 

 


